
If you want the real thing in

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING
SEE

M. J. O'CONNOR
A Perfect Fit or No Sale
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

j M. J; O'CONNOR DOUGLAS

The Greatest Offer
Ever Made to the

PEOPLE OF DOUGLAS

Three Superb Prizes Given Away
Each Dollar Purchase Entitles You to One Chance in

Big Drawing. Save Your Tickets

I Have Just Received

The Biggest Stock of Christmas Goods
Ever Shipped Into Alaska. Come Early and Often

PAUL BLOEDHORN I
j DOUGLAS ALASKA I
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i WINTER IS HERE I
I Get Your Heaters Ready. The Biggest and Best Line of Heat-

I ers in Douglas Can Be Found at

J JULIUS JENSENS |
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} THE ALASKA BAR f
I! The Only Place in Douglas to Get a Nice Cool Glass of Beer. Always . .

Fresh and Pure
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I DOUGLAS OPERA HOUSE \
THE OLD RELIABLE STAND

? Something doing every minute. Free moving pictures, music
« and Dutch Lunch Every Night.
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THE CITY BAR JT . .

We carry the best stock of Liquor that money can buy. Fam- ..

. ily trade our specialty.
I. DOUGLAS, ALASKA ..
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DON'T FORGET THE VICTOR :
OOUGLAS, ALASKA X

Three big prizes given away. Each purchase entitles the pur- ^
chaser to one chance. Prizes will be awarded Dec. 24th, at 8 p. m. ?

CHAMBERS BROS., "BUTCHERS"
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Beef. Pork, Mutton. Fresh Veal. Fish, Poultry and Game
In Season

Phone 1-0 WE S0UC1T YOUR PATRONAGE DOUGLAS
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COUGHLIN & DAHL
7 Dealers in Fancy and Staple Groceries, B. & M. Tamales, and Seal- ..

v shlpt Oysters.
FRONT STREET DOUGLAS ;;
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IT. <S- F. AF11ICH If
Dealers in j,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE f
DOUGLAS ST. ANN'S AVENUE ALASKA +
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The City Bakery::
Joseph Riedl, Prop. **

t We have the reputation of pro-
"

.. ducing the best bread in Douglas
- Sanitary Bakery Methods I!

FREE DELIVERY V

. . Parties Supplied With Made-to- "

[[ Order Dainties
Your Patronage Solicited I!

- Douglas
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W. H. SULLY
UNDERTAKER

Manufacturer of Store and
Office Fixtures

DOUGLAS
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fORPHEUM
THEATRE

SPICKETT & McIVER, Propi.
:: DOUGLAS - ALASKA "

:: Advanced Vaudeville ji
¦» and Motion Pictures I!
:: trust films jj
;; Best by Test ;;

vaudeville ::
I! Even' Night -
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Sparks Prom
Douglas

DOUGLAS. Nov. 19..The Dolphin
will go South tonight. Among her
passengers are Mrs. Charles Nlcora,
daughter Sylvia, and son George, who
are bound for California, their former
home.

Did you see the valuable prizes to
bo given away at the "Little Doug¬
las?"
A surprise party was given Mrs.

Arthur Fleek last evening, the occas¬

ion being her birthday. Cards were

played during the evening, after
which refreshments were served.
Did you over know that thoro was

$50 in gold to be given away at the
"Little Douglas?" Ask the man be¬
hind the bar.
John Yeadon, an employee of the

Ready Bullion fire room for a num¬

ber of years has secured passage
South on the Dolphin.
Coupons given away with every 25c

purchase at the "Little Douglas."
Mrs. Wilheim has secured a po-

silton at the Hubbard store.
Harry Delin and Fred Zougg, two

of the most popular young men of
Douglas, will leave for the States the
latter part of this weelc
Did you ever own a Hull umbrella?

Save your coupons and get one at the
"Little Douglas."
Henry Anderson, John Hanson and

George Geredlch will be southbound
passengers on the Dolphin.
Miss Enid Richards is employed in

the toy department at the Treadwell
store.
The population of the island 1b

growing by leaps and bounds. Almost
every day brings forth a new arrival
Yesterday a young American appeared
in the home of Jim Baromas. Dr.
I'iperino Hector was in attendance.
The freighter I>atouche was dis¬

charging coal at the City dock yester¬
day afternoon and during the night.
There will be a dance at the Tread-

well Club tomorrow evening. The
popular Treadwell orchestra will
furnish the music.

Colville Gallwas has accepted a po¬
sition at the Orpheum.
"Hump Back" Mary passed over

the Great Divide this morning. Mary
was a native and although being de¬
formed, was popular on the beach. It
is hoped she will be as great a favor¬
ite on the other Bide.

CHURCH BAZAAR.

The ladies of th^ Congregational
church at Douglas, will hold a bazaar
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 22. Supper
will be served, and there will be other
attractions.

The Douglas Roller Rink will be
opened to natives on Monday and

Friday nights, Instead of Wednesdays.
ARMSTRONG AND BROWN. ...

HAD A VERY
SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

C. J. Alexander, of the Hoonah
Packing Company, who recently ar¬

rived In Juneau, states that his com¬

pany had a very successful season

so far as output is concerned, but that
they, like many others, were disap¬
pointed at the prevailing prices for
the season's pack.

Mr. Alexander has a logging crew

busy at Spaskla bay getting out pil¬
ing and was this morning superintend¬
ing the loading of the cannery tender
with coal and supplies at the City
dock for the logging camp.

It is Mr. Alexander's Intention to
leave for the South the last of the
week returning here In March.

DETECTIVES TRAILING
EXPRESS CO. ROBBER.

It Is stated that Wells-Fargo Ex¬
press Company detectives are on the
trail of the man who assaulted Her¬
bert Taylor, the agent of the express
company at Skagway, a few weeks
ago, and robbed the safe of $1,200.
Taylor was struck from behind while
he was at the safe and rendered un¬

conscious. Detectives took up the
matter and it is now stated that they
expect to land their man within a

short time.

GOVERNOR'S EFFORTS
ARE APPRECIATED.

The Governor's office has received
a set of resolutions from the convo¬

cation of Alaska Workers, held at

Auvlk, on the Yukon, thanking the
executive department of the territory
for its efTorts toward the suppression
of the liquor traffic among Indians of
the territory.

Your Christmas list can be filled
at the Winter & Pond store. Special
line of ready to mall gifts. ...

Fred Doremus has taken a posi¬
tion at the Perseverance mine.

MUST GO HOME
WHEN CURFEW RINGS.

Captain Martin complains that the
parents of Juneau's juvenile citizen¬
ship are not giving proper attention
to their offspring. The Captain Bays
that there are certain police regula¬
tions governing the town of Juneau
and that among them 1b iho curfew
law.
Out of consideration for the feel¬

ings of parents the department has in
the past been lenient with the offend¬
ers against this provision and the lax¬

ity is bringing disastrous results.
The curfew ordinance provides that

all children must be at home or on

their way home by 9 p. m., unless
they have the written consent of
their parents to be out. The police
department from this time on will
strictly enforce the proviBions of the
ordinance and children disregarding
the law are liable to detention at the
city Jail^ f

CAPT. ADAM SCHNEIDER,
ALASKA GAME WARDEN.

Game Warden Adam Schneider has
the reputation of being a faithful of¬
ficial, who provides his own gasoline
launch and pays for at least a part of
the gasoline that he uses out of his
own pocket, allowance from the gov¬
ernment for this article being $20 per
month. And the district which he
covers is an extensive one extending
on the south to the British Columbia
line, which is quite some distance, as

anyone knowB. Captain Schneider
makes these Journeys alone in the dis¬
charge of his duties; he is not al¬
lowed an assistant and he cannot af¬
ford to hire an Indian as pilot. But
he does the best he can, and he is
achieving a reputation of being a ter¬
ror to those who would violate the
game laws of the country.
Captain Schneider lost both hands

in a blizzard years ago in the Bering
sea country, near Teller, but even

with the remnants of what were once

an honest and strong pair of hands,
what he has accomplished in his crip¬
pled condition is more than remark¬
able. It illustrates the dogged perse¬
verance of the man.

THE RACE TO LIVE.

It seems that some of the scales
used commercially are "fast" and
others are "slow," but it pretty hard
for the ultimate consumer to keep
up with any of them

Special prices on Holiday goods.
W. H. Case. tf

Chili concarno served every night
at Lockie McKinnon'B, on Second
avenue. tf.

NEW MARBLE DEPOSITS
NEAR TOKEEN QUARRIES.

News of tho discovery of valuable
deposits 011 Kosciusko island, Alaska,
by Walter C. Waters, superintendent
of the Vermont Marble Company's
quarry at Tokeen has reached Ju¬
neau. The deposits are said to con¬

tain a tine grade of blue marble super¬
ior in quality to the Tokeen product
which has already made Alaska con¬

spicuous as a marble producer.
The new deposits He some distance

to tho westward of Tokeen, at a point
called Edna bay. Petrified objects
are discovered in the strata, which
apparently at some time, was sub¬
merged by the sea. Petrified clams,
worms and fish are among the curios¬
ities of the marblo beds, the speci¬
mens found being quite perfect, but
solidly formed in the multicolored
stone.

Capt. Simon Brunn, of the North¬
land, has a perfect specimen of petri¬
fied clam, having taken it himself
from the Edna bay deposits.

BIG TIME FRIDAY
FOR LOCAL MOOSE.

Juneau Lodge, No. 700, of the L.
O. M., will give a social on next Fri¬
day evening after the short lodge ses¬

sion.
The social will begin at 9 o'clock

sharp. A special program has been
arranged, consisting of cards, songs
and recitations, to be followed by
dancing. Two novel features of the
evening will be a guessing contest
for the baby moose and a prize search¬
ing contest for the ladies' present.

Invitations to the affair are by card
only which can be obtained from any
Moose.

A1 Wolf has accepted a place at
the Treadwell cyanide plant.

Stuart Flemming loft this morning
at 9 o'clock for Eagle river where ho
will engage in prospecting work.

L. E. Fuell the dean of traveling
men operating In Alaska territory, ar¬

rived on the Dolphin yesterday.

Typewriters for rent W. H.
Case. tf

THE REPUBLIC I
Anderson & Ringnette, Props.

Noted for their fine liquors and

choice Imported wines. They have

just received an immense stock of

fancy goods for the holiday trade.

Don't Forget the Number

DOUGLAS - - - ALASKA

Barry Keown, fresh from Nome,
having come out on the last trip of
the Victoria, arrived in Juneau yester-
dny.

NOTICE.

In order to insure the publication
of advertisements in The Dally Em¬

pire, copy should reach the office not

later than 9 a. m.

CLASSIFIED.
LOST.Gold watch. Return to Em¬

pire office and receive reward. 2t.

WANTED.A young lady to assist
in store. Enquire at Mrs. Kabler's
Confectionery. 3t.

"FURNISHED ROOMS . To renL
Call phone 3-4-8-3. 6t.

WOMAN.Wants washing to take
home. Phone 3-4-83. 3t.
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;;The Unique Millinery jj
LADIES'

FURNISHINGS ::
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DouglasRollerRink
Open for Skating

2:30 to 5 p. m. and Every Evening

;Douglas Hand Laundry 3!
o K. WYEMURA, Prop. <?

33 Opposite Douglas Opera House o

1° Phone 2-7 Baths 25 Cents 33
DOUGLAS 33

C W. YOUNG COMPANY
Dealers in

Mining, Fishing, Plumbing
and Building Supplies

Front Street Juneau

W. R. WILLS general merchandise

fresh seal shipt oysters
Phono4-9LUDERFISK Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel

I I CHARICK
It Jt U Jeweler and

Optician

f"".......... ******I
j; PHONE 9-4 FOR YOUR ;;
O O

i! TABLE WISES ASP L1QP0RS S
<» ___________ < *

4 , 4 >

o <?

JUNEAU LIQUOR COMPANY i:
< > INCORPORATED < |

o o

WE WANT TO DO OUR SHARE
Towards supplying your fall and winter needs, at the very lowest price and with merchan¬

dise that can be depend on and with reliable and up-to-goods
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS AND PRICES DEPARTMENTS ARE NOW COMPLETE IN ALL LINES

' .

LADIES' COATS
We received on the last boat twenty-five new models.
In Chinchilla, Bouches, Cheviots and fancy mixtures.

Prices $10.00 to $35.00
"LADIES' HEAVY WOOL CRAVENETTE COATS
in grey, tan, brown, Navy and Scotch mixtures.
SPECIAL PRICE while they last $8.00

RAIN COATS
A Special in ladies' tan colored Rain Coat.
Double texture, square shoulder, outside pockets, mili¬
tary band collar.
Special $6.50

LADIES7 SUITS
A big line to select from. Made of all the new cloths,
"strictly man tailored," and the very newest of Fall
and Winter models.

Prices $17.50 to $45.00
LADIES' ONE-PIECE DRESSES

Never in the store's history have we had the large
varied line for you to select from as now.

Prices range from $6.50 UP
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS

I In Near-Seal, Coney, Russian mink, Japanese mink,
Isabella fox, Muffleu, Iceland fox and REAL MINK.

Price $3.50 to $315.00 Set

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
In these lines, our stock is bubbling with good values.
We carry the very best makes and have priced them
at the lowest possible price.

HOLIDAY FANCY WORK PACKAGES
Get the Busy Bee needle outfit, which contains mater¬
ial complete with one book suggestion in shadings.

Price 25c and 50c
D. Ml C. EMBROIDERY PACKAGES

In Combination, Gowns, Chemise, Corset Covers and
Infant's Dresses.
These goods are all ready made, stamped and ready to
embroidery.

Prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

LEATHER GOODS OF ALL KINDS j
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:: You'll be delighted with the new styles we ::
:: offer for young men in our showing of::

Hart, Schaffer & Marx
-Varsity Models j j

:: Smartest, liveliest, snappiest lot of new clothes "

you ever saw, and they fit ::
:: Our new line of hats now on exhibition "

:: Call in and look them over. ::
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I. r r rrv I.~ l l HILLS BROS.' COFFEE, PARADISE CRACKERS AND DANISH BUTTER

A few of our orocery Department features FRESH FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES ARRIVING ON EVERY BOAT

=:
~ Il

~ I
Wc Arc

Exclusive Agents
for

NETTLETON
SHOES

Royal Worcester
and

Bon Ton Corsets

$1.00 to $10.00 ^^zjuneruJalaskr.

Pictorial Review

Patterns

10c and 15c

aBHBBHBB

BATH

ROBES I
$5.00 to $20


